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Introduction. 
· The cause or the causes of the symptoms p:resent 
due to deficient activity ot the Parath~oids glands have 
been investigated by many workers and trom a large number 
of different angles. ·without going into a complete 
review of the 1iteratUl'e, one could bl'ietly summarized the 
theories as to the causes of the symptoms as follows : -
1. La.ck of Calcium ionsi 2. Abnormal Pho:rphorus _meta.bolism; 
3. Ino~gs.nic ion th~Qry; 4. ~lkalos1s theory; 5. Interferanoe 
or the amtnonium metabolistnJ bd 6 • . the aocumulat1on of the 
conpoumds ot guanidine in the body. 
Here, the obj -ec·t; waa to compare the relationship,. 
1f any, of thyroidparathyroideetomized animals to animals 
11vhich . had been injected \Vi th Methyl Guan1din SUlphat.e j.(M.G.s.) 
by noting the exeitabil1ty of the Vague and the Sciatic 
nervee. 
Histological • . · 
The resemblene~ ot tetania parathyreopriva, 
idiopathic tetany and guanid1n tetany would seem v-ery . . 
close by th~ :finc:t:tngs ot Pe.ton,. Findley, Watson and 
others (l to ·9) • 
Their concluaions :relative to tetany following 
thyroidparath~oidecto~ (thypa~aeet.) are l - . the 
nervous s~to1!1s a~e ~ue to tJ:'1e . con~it~on of tbe . Central . 
'Nervous . System,J5l& 1n the . p'l'oduet1on . of sp~eiticity, 
t'remors, ~nd j erkil1$s th~ ee~eb!'a~ . a~o . iE:j ~ot ~:t.re~tly 
in'tlolved • The cerebral ai-c has a restr\nins e.et1on 
Integrit7 or the spinal 
arc o?* the ce:ttebeile.i- e.ros are not essential tor the 
developement or .jerking and. tremor. s. . . ' .Yet in the ad .. r> 
vanced stages ot the symptoms., there is e. disturbance 
ot the ·sense of equ.1libriumt which may be· due to some 
involment of the oel'ebellum •. 
The same wo:i:akers have shown that allY marked 
decrease in the amount odf parathyroid tissue resulted 
in a.marked increase 1n·the electrical excitability of 
peripheral motor nerves , indepentl7 of the central 
nervous system and some 1ncrese in the E.E. ot the 
peripheral trti1scles due chiefly to neural structures. 
Evidence prHsented by these workers cause them 
',to~<c,onclude the sympton1e of Thyparaect. animals ·and those 
produced by the administration of the salts of guanidin 
are identical• and they .are not due p:oimarily to any 
decrease in the constituents of the body, i.e. calcium. 
They maintain the para.thyroids l"egulate the metabolism of 
guanidin in the body, probably by a hormone, and by doing 
so probably excereise a controling action on the tone of 
the muscles. Their conclusions of the increase in the 
E.:E!. of the neI've are based mainly u pon the K.c.c. and the 
K.o.c. using milliamperes as an indioato?'. 
The requirements of an electrical stimulus 
according to Keith Lucas (10) are intensity and duration. 
The change in potential must be rapid enought to cause a 
. . 
sufficient change in the irritability of the tissue to 
start a wa'\7e of excitation, Du Bois Reymond Law. This 
change ln the potential be it an increase or a decrease 
must be ( of a long enought time interval to overcome any 
of the 1nterf'el*ence·: ot the opposite effect ot the make 
or ot the break • 
Wol'king on this hypoyhesis that the requirements 
were a sufficient voltage and a sufficient time interval 
.duration, Lucas (10) developed a means of measuring these 
by -means of a voltmeter and a pendulum tor me.king and · 
breaking the circuit duriing its arc • 
Walla?' (11) used condenser diaeharge ·ror mee.sureing 
tne time ·inte:rval. · Yet Lapicque, quot1n~ Fulton (11 -12) , 
was instrumental in the developement of' the condensers 
diseha.r~emethod o. f measuring t11ba intervals .. . His 
apparatus is deor,.bed in full by Fulton (11, • 120 and 
enables one to measure accurately the intensity and the 
time 1 ..nterval of the dischar.tge. 
Lapicque has formulated the words Rheobase and 
Chronaxie to d(:1signate the strength and the time 1nter~al 
of current used. His definition . (13) of these :t(-3:rms are 1 
rheobase le the intensity in voltage of a. constant current 
closed insta.nteously which will just excite· if it is con-
tinued indefinitely, chrona.xie is the t1iflltfH'1'u£:b1~d ~8w 
:raeaul t in a.n exoi ta ti on by a eurt-er~t of intens1 ty just 
double the !'l:teobase. 
Noyons (9) with the condense~ discharge method 
tt:@sembl1ng Lapicque,measures_ the E.E. in volts. His method 
cone1ste in using constant t.1me durations and measuring the 
voltage necessary to bring about a response for these 
various constant time inbervals. His obsex-vat1ons give 
results which agrees with those of ·La.picque. 
Using e.pparhtus similiat• to IJapioque.a.s is 
described in Fulton (11 • 12), Buohnne.n and Garven (15) 
have studied the rheobaae and chl'onaxie·of the soi~t1.c 
nerves in tetany due to thyparaect. ,and 1n tetany 
due to the administration .of methyl guanidin • They 
observe that there is a daily variation in both the 
rheoba.se and the e11.I>Ona.:d .. a • The varlatlon.1n the rheobase . . 
Jiglt!g the most marked of the· tvvo •. : · Follow1t1g the adm1nis• 
tJ.11at1on of .. fite~h~l guan1din .. au.lph~te , thex-~ w~s ~o ct:ianse 
in the rheobaae, and a slight fall in tha chronaxie .'; while 
' • . •• - • • . _, ~ 
foll0\71ng ~hyparaect• the_·~heot,>asa d1m1ni~hed and the cb?tone.xie 
increased 1 In the latte~ gr,oup of, dogs,· they f'?und the 
crtS.nge move marked in the 11erves than in mu.seles • The 
sever1t:v ·of' the a~toms and the .amoUL"1.t of cltange 1n the , 
rheobase and the ch~onax,ie did no~ tieeessa.rily oor1•es~ond J 
usua~ly the chi:tonaxie increasing following thyparaeo~., 
followed by a tall and tl1en a.n augmentati()n '• ;J1:1st before death.· 
These results leads them to oonoiude 'that tete.ny 
following thypnttaeet,;· and tetany following the 11'.ljeotion o~. 
mothyl ·gu':1rii<:}1n.. su1hpl1tite are ~ot · clo~el7 :related 1wh1ch difte~s 
w:tth the conolusions_ot Pe.ton, ?1ndle¥•. a~d. ?ther (l to 8) • 
Relative to whether thypara.ect• results in 
any change in the amount ot rneth7l gu.anidin salts in ~he 
blood 1 the. observations seem to be still at varis.noe• 
Paton and Sharp\'f -14) find an increase in guanidin while 
Greenwald does not t1nd any 1norease (15) • The1~ 
failwe to cheek seems to be a question of finding a 
positive method of determing guanig1n accurately. 
Additional evidence in support. ot the 
resemblance tetany ea~aed by tha removal of the parath:vroids 
and that following the administl'ation of gu.an1din compounds 
is that of Susman 'tlo) 'WhO by repeated small injections into 
· · · animals or: gu.anidin showed a · ·depletion of tlle fat : droplets 
of the parath#oid . glands wh1:~b. wotilti·', correspond to their 
·  1ncre8.sed e.otiv:lty. . · susman(l6} found that hYJiertroph7 
and hyperplasia .of these glands· co':lld be~ induced b7 
small dail7 tnjec~lons ~ · ():f ·gua.nidin. 
wol-king . independentlyHammett ·(111) and 'Appleton(IS) 
have demonstrated ·a hypertophy ot t .he· · su.bme.x1llary ; glands 
caused' by det1~1ent parathyroid activi~y , Which 1"Ernults 
·in incre.ased·. a~tivity · ot the saliva'.11-y" glands ·• Injection 
ot ~an~din ha~ . been· shovlri·to· cause inc?Jease salivation by 
many investigators. · 
The ·decrease of yagUs. ~ctivit.1 tol~oiving guan1d1n 
·1njectiona ·(1nti-avonously) and atte~ the removal of the 
parathyroids has been n?tor1 ·by ·Burns · and· Watson (19) · ·• 
They state the . ':11~~llyl gu.an1d1n. se~m to · ~ave. the mo~e marked 
termine.~ . ~ndings. Ce.leium Lactate removes this effect. 
They report there seems to be no effect on the sympathet, .. o 
nerves aa a :r~sul~s. O'! intl?avenous i~j~ct1ons .• 
The decrease or Oalclum ions in the blood after 
the remova~ ~t - ~he ~ar,~thyroi<is have. ~een pointed !3Ut by 
·many as a taoto:r causing the swmPtons. It ll!ts been· 
demonstrated that a decrease of ca11um 1ons does occur as 
an result ot the removsl of :,the parathyroids. The ino:ttease 
of 1~r1ta.b111ty ~f "tissues placed in diminished concentration 
on Oe.le1um was obe~:rved byBouobaert . an~ Colle (20). The 
l'heobase dec?'eat:Jed w~ile the ehr<max:t.~ !n~reased •. . It was 
al.so s~own (20) _the.t when t1s~uee were .placed iri .1nereased 
e.thncentrations .ot Calcium tho .rheobase .is .increased and the 
enrona.xie 1a lowerecLw 
Le.picque found sim111ax- result w1 th·. ealaium. lone 
on the hes.rt • 
ot the rheobase 1 (21). 
WhatheP the t'lSI'Ve is eut ~!* _ l10t ' the increase 
in 1ta 1Prite.bilitY ·ha~ been demonstrated to occur vrhen 
the ealcium ~s decreased _ , · ·, ·a-~t~l' guaniqi~ .S.n:jeoyion • and 
t~llowing · t1:-e ~e.niavaixx ··or the psra~hyroid glands .• . 
u. Fulmer (22) ~ound. guanidin.had_no ef~ect on mus~~es 
afte:r their nerve was 6\lt . and allcn7ed to degenerate. 
_, ~aton , Findley <?~ have obtained sim11iar 
Peau.lta following' ·eurarization. 
Jung(23) ~inta1ns tlle:re.' rm1st be evidentl-y 
a pa?iathyroid , hot'mon~· ; Wh.i~h wo':l-ld e)th!btt the properties 
o~ tu.notions of · t~e pa:rat~o1ds. 
Lueao (24)firids.the ventricular muscle of the 
frog to have a ch2:)onax1e ot o.os seconds Using fluid electrodes , 
'1. 
which of course would completely cover the heart, making 
his electl'odes large ·• Adrian (25) with pore elect:rodes 
where the different electrode is po_inted or not pointed 
observed that the ohrona~e · ot the ventric\tlar mu.sole of .. 
frogs had a ebl'onaxie or o.oos second • LapieqU.e ·and 
Veil (26~ with electrodes s1m111ar to Adx-ian•s tound a -
double cbronaxie; o.0055. and 0.1 second. Adrian (25) and 
Davis (2'7) have su@gest·ed the. t the difference is due to the 
size ot the electrodes.. A lai"ger eleetraode will'_ cause one 
to obtain .a larger chronaxie • 
Lucas, Adrian,. and Lapicqua as stated by Fulton(12) 
and Adrian(25) round the further apabt the electrodes the 
smaller the chronaxie. The Biggest change is _obtained in 
1ricreas1ng the separating distance up .to 20 nm. An 
increase beyond this does not shorten the chx*onaxie 
rnateriall7. Rushton ,( ;:~ir~ . showed the t-heobase varies 
. . 
inversely with the cosine of the angle found betwe~it the 
·nerve and the .direction ot cu:rrent tlow J namely .the more 
perpendicular the larger the rheobase. 
VonBezold according to Lapieque t29) t1nds an 
increase in the st:r'engtb of cu!'rant otror 'the rheobase ~l' in_ 
other words if to:o high ot a rheoba.se reading is taken , the 
chl'onaxie reading will be less than the correct aheone.x1e. 
The rapidity of the establishment ot the flow ot 
the current according _to Lapicque (29) have been shown by 
• 
Du Bois ReJ111&nd to affect the intensity necessar7 for 
excitation to ocouf', and b7 Bril.8k and Fick wox-king separate 
e. 
to'l!· that species· ot ··animals.· 
· Laug1<9r ha.a demonstrated that extraction of 
.. (33) 
water from ·a tissue causes a lowering or the.rheobase ·and 
an .. increase in the ·e~o1'l.a.:x1e, b7.·means of"the applieat18n 
ot hn>ertonic salt solution .Lapicque and Legendre. (34) hav:e 
shown that e. swollen nerve ha.a an·1ncrease·rheobase·and a 
decrease chrona:d.e· and that anesthesias ua1ng: locals such 
as coca!nl seopo1amine1 : or ethel'1··· or in general using ether, 
chloroform, 02' morphine the nerves will become s'\vo:}.len •h1oh 
results in an increase·rheobase and- a decrease chl*onax:te. 
·Lap1cque in a demonstration round a·iower cbronaxie than 
normal and has since shown that this was due to a cold 
temperature which he found to cause a swelling·ot the 
nerves. Buchman and Garven (15) eta.ta that·ether has aa 
Marked affect upon the rheobase and cbP011axie detarminat.ione. 
They foll!ld ether to have.an·a~ument.a.tive.affect u:pon both 
the i,heobaae a~d the cbrone.x~e, ·wh~eh :ret~a to. no~mal 1n 
3 to 6 hours after the· w~t~d~awal o:r .the ~asi:;heti<:',. ~allt:ng 
below normal tor a l~w h~ura.1 _ bt.tt. :.ts alws.313_ baolt to nox-mal 
before 12 hours. Pa~on, Findley, and others (5) tin! 
ethe?'t to ea.use a transient increase in the E.E. followed 
by a slow prog~essive deoPease. 
Guanidin increa~~s the permeab1~1t7 of red 
co:rpuacles as shown b1 S~ckexa (~5) ~ue ~~ a.tall in the 
glucose and elo~idea in_pla~ma. • Nothing hue been read as 
to whethe:r it causes any ine~,ease ot' .decrease of' watei,. • 
The mu.sele fibers tend to have the same 
ehronaxies which the ne1--ves have that innervates them. 
!.Chia was d~monatrated ~:[ ~he Le.picques (12), who call it a 
condition of isochro~is' • Any condition which will bring 
:about a ditf erence of loo % 1n the ewonax:i.es of a nerve 
and·tne mtUicle.~t innervates will cause a t>lock. 
Theoretically this eould be produced in any ot 
t~e following four 'Yays ~ •. Ch:ronaxies ot 
l. muscle augmented, nerve unaffected as in the action ot c 
curare., J 
2. muscle unaffected~ nerve diminished ... action of steyohn1~eJ 
3. muscle diminished, nerve una.f'rected - action of nicotine,. 
veFatrin, physosttl.gma.1 
10. 
4o ltn.tscle ·tmaff'ected; ner-.ve a:ugmentei • 
At present no substance w1 th an action of th.e fourth type 
Hypertonio sa.lt solut1011 a.ug111ents the chrona:des 
of both the ne~ve and the nn.t~ele. 
It follows ft:om. Lap1oque theol.'ly that tL."1.Y drrug 
which cause8 a blocking by .a deo~eaee in the clll101'la.-"d.e ot the 
r.ru.scle should be eounteraoted by a drttg vvhioh vd.!bl augment 
the ch.ronaxie ot the ~scla or ·also by a.ny dl*Ug vthieh will . 
diminish the cbronaxie of the ne~ve so as to eliminate any 
d:tfferenee between·the cltt>onaJdas of a muscle end the nerve 
which 1ni1ervates it. From this, ·t11e block caused by mmae 
ewe.re should beremoved·by the action of vera.trin, 
nicotine, or physostigma as v1ell as bf one of the: fourth t'YPe• 
The e.apacity of· l."emovlns a block by b1-.1nging· the' chl.itonaxies 
of a muscle and ner~ve into isoclwo11istn has· 11een· demonstxiated 
by the·· Lap1cqu~ :(a.2). · 
Prooedure and 
·Description of Apparatus 
The apparatus used tor these experiments was 
essential~7 similia:r to th~t described. by Fulton (11-12) 
as used.by Bapicque and other-a. The range ot voltage 
was to 2'70 "in the condenser circuit. Non polar!zable 
AgCl coated silver electrodes of .mm. :t.n diameter were 
usedJ placed on .the nerve at the same angle alWf:l}"S 1 the 
flow of the current.being parallel to the nerve. These 
electrodes were held 1n a"Bakelite" shield. 
11. 
The eleotX'odes \,;ere a eonstant di a.ta.nee a.pavt 1 22 tarn•, 
_ beil1g fixed in the _ shield, and arranged so · there was l:tttl~ 
' . . ·, . __ · - . . ' ._ ' . . ' .. . . - . . . _- _· . - ' . .. -. " . . " ' / 
possibility Of tissue flµ.id Ol\ blood Sh?rt~e:trcu.iting : them. 
Fol" the ·del:tve:rance of s1ng·1e stimuli , a 
sliding contact was used J and the making of t:ttecircuit 
we.s pi'*ac·t:teally always at the seme rate of speed being 
nearly inata.nteous-. For the delivering.of a tetaniz1ng 
cu.I'l:'ent an eleotr1o tuning i'ork·,vghi eh vib:va.t-;ed at the rate 
ot 82 times per second'-was u:sed to delivel1 st1mu.li at the 
rthym of 82 pe~ second .. · The end -of the· f OI'lC JUm I 
insulated from :_ the -to:tlfo p:roper , . _.was · co~ect~d . to the 
condensers • ·; It V'ib?tated .tht>U an _ ·ai?c , of 5mm. 1 . making 
· conta.l'lt with · the batterle·s at one end of its stroke , to~ a 
length of time sufficient to cha.rge:,the conde.nsers1 and 
making" contact with the·leada to tlie e1eCtPodes at ·the 
othett end or its st11oke, ·ot courae·atter it had broken the 
contact with the batteries and swung thru its a:ve. In this 
-way the condensers a.Pe cllargec1 ·and then disohe.re;ed 82 times 
per second. 
To eliminatE-r e..ny chance of an error in · tht 
,intehs~ t _y of the rheobase which would result in an incorrect 
chrona.xi.e ; the r'heobase ·we.·s deteJ.?mine beto1->e and aftel' the 
· onronax.ie dete1~n1inations ·  : 
~he apparatus was checked · with Ls.pieque •s and 
othel:l by checking -his ~eaults in the chronaxie determination 
of trogs8 :nerves and mu.sales, as well as the action ot curare • 
. I 
. A' cotid:l:t:t'<n1 ·noticed.· JOt n~vGr found !n literature 
was the Rhaobaae · ,_.,eo.d was not ·the aotual 1ntena1ty of the 
' . 
cu~rent delivered ~lio the eleott"odt->s• · ·· 'l1he resistar1ces· 'Of 
I .. , . , , . . ' · , . . , . . ·. 
rt~o and io,oorJ ollnls e.11d tha shU?lt . ot . rs.,poo. o&.~ ie · 
: ~ec-tll7 all. add:I>t1ona1· poten~t1on.ieto1' v1hioh allo·vs · 0111y 
t).l of the intensity t'ead to oa· the sti:muluo. 
in 11g..,lJt of soma of the earlier experiments 
· the eond1t:t.on \Vas noted that any errol' in. tllo rhocfbtule 
Pee1ulted 5.n ·tu1 e~ro~ in the c'P~nax1e 111 the oppos1ta 
constant. as tba · :ueqdll'Gment ot a ·stimulus · ·au well na the · 
· •equirements tut rorth bi' Luca.a (lo) · • n.er1au<l in !1ls 
art1clea(5V) ·and othol1t8 nave n-.ada etto-vts to find . the constant. 
Ari · Addit1onni ~ending \?as taken · a.n severnl · ot tlle . unimale 
whieh.cons1sted in rilaas~1ns tlle minimun·exe1tution $be 
that would eause a maximun reoponae to'r that 1ntene1t:r• 
Fo~ convenience tbis will. be . onlled the UlaX:l.mal s.t1mulua 
ot exe1tat1on time' ti 
Obseriat1ons bave been mo.de ·upon S5 fii\ogs and 
upon 30 dogs .in addition to those used to <;heck tlle 
e.ppa.re:!;ue nnef.l tlle tacmlie • 
Tabulations and Charts ot Results •. 
. The animals use(l in .. these exJ?ariments could be 
di v:td{~d into groups according to tha obae15"t1et1ons n1nc'le 
upon them.: 
UROUP I. Obse!'vationa rnnde upon animnls without 
any intluenae ot athari fl 25 •• 29 •. ~1 ~ 18 ···~ l{) , & 20, 
GROUP II.; ~1'16se 1n Jectcd subouta11eoualy with 
... "' :,,;, ' .... . 
metl?Yl ~~n~diJ.l S\1lph~~e i Ji! 25 ; . 13 , 29 •1 30 , 28 , 
14 • ·19 on ~or,1posit~ chart,,m1d ~ 17. 
QHOUl'S III. Anim.ala ~iven. f~toG.S .•. · 1 .. ntl:'aVenousl7; 
""' .. . " ..... 
GROUP IV' 'l'hyl'91<lpax:atbyroidec'Vomi.xed Dogs J 
# 21 j 22 • 23 J. 24 ~ 26 1 2? • B 
GROUP V~ ,. Oaloiur~ Laoya~o ndministered after 
the in.,jaot1on of guni:1d1n .1 # .1! • & 29 : after remaval 
of the para.thyroi~a. J 22 ... & ea,_ 
GROUP vx. ·Animal ~i'V"en 11.G:.S ·• following the 
pnria thyroids romov~ l J #21 ·• 
,Group VII·. Animals of 1ihe above {$_~oupa. that 
showed am ~ugm~n~at~on or th~ rheobae~ ot t~e Vagt~~ 
following its separation from the G. U·. St. l # 25 , 
28 • 13 -, 21 ·~· 1J4 ; . & 29 '• 
Group VIII. Dogs in the above grm~pa tha~ 
belonged to the snme ltbt~er J. 26' 1 29 • 28 • & 30 .• 
Group lX. Doge not given ether, and given. M.&.s. 
either subcutaneously or intravenously • 
l.3. 
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Dog ff 25:•_/· 
l 
Fekle .,. weight 11 Kilos• 
Decorebrated April 26.1 1928,.  10:50 ·to 11:45 A:.M. · 
Ether was withdl'awn a·t 11:40• 
Graphs started e.t 8~30 and taken· t:tml 12:00 m1dn1gh,t. 
Right Vagus ligated at 8:50. 
141. 
Right _ Vague. .. Sciatic Nerve. 
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0.0'1 '• 
JH .• B. 
6 mm. fall. 
Rhaobase 011:.ron axie. 
1 .• 5 
1.5 
1 .• 5 
.240'1 < .2ao1. ,, 




o.os gre.ms of !/I.G.s. per Kilo. subcut. 
185 
. 12f23 0.05 grams of M.G,s .• per Kilo. subeut • 
12:30 220 
12i45 240 
12:55 2'70 above this. 
1 tOO .Ani~e.l c11ed -of t•esplre.tor·y failure• 
M,B. 1s missed beatJ of the bee.rt • . 
Dog II 13. 
Weight • 14 X!.loth Female. 
Performed 412/41929. 
Ether- ets.rted at thSO A.I. Blaotrcdes placed upon the 
L.Vagus nene 9145 A.1. 
Vagua t!ed ,o.t . 10115 caused a i-11Je ot 16 mm. !n the Blood 
Press~e shoW1ng tllat th$Left, Vagus was active. 
In mald.ng, the tollotd.ng determinations the st!mula was 
























so ea go·_ 
o.oaes o.ov . 
o.ov4 
0.20'1 to o.a4 
0.24.;. 
0.02& grams ot .1.0.s. peXJ 1\tlos• SUbout• ea o.o, 
eo ®as-. so o,.oa1 caused the heart to mtss beat 
52 O.OGl .tt u u n n n 
0.025 gXlarns ot 1.0.s. pep Kt.lo. SUbcut. ea o.oe eo o-14a. eo o.11aa ;. aa 0.123 ;. 
0.1 gPam m.a.s. par Kllo• 1ntravenoua17 












Just . before 
Injection 
! Oms. inj. 
per Kilo Determinations. 





R;. ~ .al. 
c;. ~ .o:; 
i.ao.. -: No M.B 
:rt'?. 
' ···"fl o •. oe 
0.1 
gn R - 185. 
. 5 u "f r.Z 1·. A1' ;:·, ·~.'J .o · .. 'ii f.;i_,: .. 








·49· ·so • 
16 • 
.185* • 185 .123 
R; .. -·102 •. & 
0-., -.,148 & 
R; .. - · '50., 
Cl •. •· .o3 
l · 
I 
o .. os 
o.os 




92. * 60" ''75·;. * 
.-084 * 
l" · · · 12" 20'' , · 
212. 225.·* 160.* 
•· * :: M.B •. •• = minutes after Inj .. 



















Dog # 1'7. 
Female Spitz, Weight G.6 ·Kilos. 
· ExP,eriment performed May 5th, 1928; . ·on Loft Vagus. · 
Ethe1., started at 10:30 A·M• 
Exo1t •. seconds that 

































































































0~0822 . 4 ' 
0.0822 3• 
~o cause a M.B. 
0;429 13. 
0.4 14' 






























56 0.10,. 3 -t45 60 
56 vasus hen elow . oon-
54 i!uetlon end long 
54 0.0'7~ atte~ r~t·tect. 
54 ,3:so·.. · 02 o.115a . 
52 o .• o7 Vefrl slo;a conduction 
52 and longer stteP 
52 · 0~061 street than 5 mith 
se o.osa as<>.. ~: · 
49 3#55 !n3ect1on ot Onlc1um 
65 tt0.149 • l..actnte 
112 & .123 • . ·a:69 fl/O 
104 & ,.063. · 4~00 65 
4"7. o.,074 Better eondt1ctton and as a: .1156 : less after affect. 
' ' &. ~-123. = 4:02 Galo1wn Lactate ' inj. ea & .0925 = · -.:4=_04 eo 
94 & .ov4. ..; .r~er affect gone, 
75i& .148-. conduction o.g. -
2:20 43 4:05 52 
9:25 42 o.1156 4:10 Calcium Lactate O.l SI'• 
2 :SO 4:3 , 0•1156 per Kilo S.ntraven. 
2:33 41 0,1156 4tll 4-0 
2:35 41.· '4:16 32ft o.11ea e:se 40 o.12sv 4120 35 
2;40 40 "4t25 49 
2:45 se o.12sv 4:20 "t3 ·o.1e5 
2!,1l8 ' 38, 4t30 ?4 ' o.s. 
2;55 38 0.1257 4:aa '75 o.4 
3:00 40 4155 t/4 0.4 
3:05 . 44 ove;r 0.1~3 41·39 114 o.4 
3:10 46 re 0.123 4140 i"'t4. . o.4 
3:16. 48 : 0.05 £!).' .' Ca Uctate .. per 
3:20 49· ·o.115a · Kilo ~mtrevonous17. 
3:25 . so o.115a 4:42 '3 .o.4 
a . ,30 · 52 o.11ss 4:45 ria . o.4 
3::35 52 0.1156 5)00 90 0.4 
3140 0.05 gram ot a.02 C'1• Ls.otate 0.025 BX'• 11.a.s. per Kllofl 5:o5 ea · o.4 
subcu.taneousl'y. - IS.ls ea ·· 014 
-{HB~~}.Zt-..,HH~·~i~!}·Z:~-*i>~*~}~}·:·iBh'l..:HH4'~f1:•-'JitBH-H~-t~iHH}.§-sHt•l~~)~"...g.-r~~H~·{H~ w·'.!·~HHH~*.ZH!JJ..,;-tl•rl-

Expe~1ment , perfomed lta7 10, 1928., 
Ethe~ sta:rted at . 10=40 A.11, 
Lett Vagas 
Time r:heobase C1'WOl'l£Ut1e Heaponse 
R:tght Va£:.,"US • 
l'U'leo'base C11~c>naxie io:eo Bl o.a ... slight 
l0:52 ,1eo no inisaetl beat 
11:10 0.05 ;gram per Kilos. su.beute.n. ( 1!.a.s. ) 
lltl·~ 160 no m1saed bea.t ll:lm · Bl o.s better 
J.:l:20 o.oe sram or ttt.o.,s. pe?t ttilo. aubeutanf.1oual7 11:25 Bl still bettet1 ttlll 
11:28 · 160 . no missed beat· 
11:30 0 .• 1 .gram ot 111.G.Bo pctt Ktlo. ·lttbeuteneously • . 







n u 42. 
u n 49 
rt n Gt> 
1+5 gram Oih Oa. Lnot11te ·' per I\ilo 
... mtssed beat 49 
• (slight) . 






Dog ,41 30. 
Weight s. K1loe. 'Xeniov. 
Left Vncu,s., 



































o .• oa ,sm. M.a.s~ 
.ov .oa4 
.. 064 .oea 
.074 • 
.0925 
one ot Dog.s of the group L+ 
Responae • 
M1ssecl Boat. 
Very sl1ghta a to lO mrn. fa.11.-
t>or Rtlo. auboutan. 
foissed Baat • · 
8 ·to 10 m.11. fall 
u " " • 16 mm. fa.11. 
A to lO rrrul. tall. 
?lfltmr!d Beat. 
" n o n n .. n n • tt n 





















































· ·~ t. 1 "" .iwrtt:u~~li+:t=<ri~ 
Dog. ~4 2a., 
1'"ema1e , vt:e:Ight :s.a Kilos. 
Lett Vagus. 
T!me :fU'1eober:e ChronaxiG 
.., ....... - ,-_ .... ,-~.,._-·1_1 ._....,......... • ... _., ... 















3. mm tall. 
3. mm tall. 






o.os sn1 og Al.o.s. subcut. (pat' Kilo.) 
92 M issed Beat. ea o.14e. " "•• 



















Dog f} 3. 
!1mle Weight 19 'Kilos. 
Performed Deeembe~ 2e, 192'7. 
Vagua. 
'l'ime Rheobc.se Ohr-0na:r.ie 
-----------------------------··-~·--·-·-·-·--··--..... . " 
@:45 
9:00 





r 1 ~• 11• ••. '_r -..., 
0.0•7 .. o.oso o.oa .. 
slight fall. 
Missed Beat. 









0.012 gr~ams of M.,o.a, per Kilo. :tntravenously. 
125. 0~08 8l1ght fall. 
0.025 g:ra.ms of MoGoS• per- X5 .. ;Lo. h'ltPavenousl.y. 
22. 
9:33 125. o.o'l ve't7' el!ght tall. 
Dog ~-~ 4. 
Male Weight 20 Kilos, 
Laf t 
~ime Rheobeu39 ........ ~lltA!>~~-...... ~~~~- -·~&l-iQlll ,,,.... •• 
•• .... ......... )' • .,,., :n· - p - ...... ~.,.. 
·10:00 Eth.Gr Sta~tod. 
130 
Vague • 















Dog. fl a .. 
Vagus. 
Time . Rheobase Ch:ronax!a. 

























M.o •. a. 1nject;ed 
above B70 





·elugg:tah 1n a.ct~~.on._ 
inbt'e:venous17. 
.more sluggish. 
J~:ttp{lr1mf)nt po11to:t~med Jam1n?t'1 31, l~Hao, Right \Tagus. 
'I'!rne Rheobo.sa Oh:ron.t1xla t• 1l P1 11#tM ..,_.,. _· r T • ·.e 






Reapo:nao • ...... ·.ct-~.-..." 
~· 1 tr• -.... 
3:01 110 :t:o x-et~ponae. (alight) · 
3:02 220 No M.,B. 12. mm. tall• 
3:04 1'70 no MoB• 10. ~. fall. 
~JOB 220 M.:a. 35 mn. tall .• 
3:10 220 M.B. 35 tmtt. ta·11. 
3218 115 Id.s. lS l!nn. tall. 
3: 19 110 llo M.B. 10 mm. fall .. 
8119 O.,O'f'••••• M.B, 00 rum. fall 
3:20 o.o?.......... MO"B. 50 mm. ~all. 
3:23 110. l>to MoBo 12 mm. fEill. 
~::g 0,.15 sm.M.G.s. pot> Kilo. intX'avenousl;r. 
3:32 220 14 mm. fo.11 • 
#;40 220 · 10 m.m. t•a11 • 
il-i}~: --:t - t-~1o·~s·~:-~s.~1r.;;f~~{}~f--* ·~t~,~ ~~~_,:r-;;}*'"::-~~~t-.:., .. :. -lt~l*~~r· ~:.~~t*·:~.n··=.:4 ·~,~~~,.~~-*·]!o<1t:~-·!i- i}i!-~~~=~·!t·-:~r~~~-t"H~ ·:~h~:·~~(f· ~  
23. 





._.I .. ~ .. 
I-~ -+ 











W-!- P- ·:-1 LL 
t ' 
-II "" - -· 








1 1 1 
1-t-L l_J.......L 










" + - - -~ ++U.-
,., 11 -r-i-
•r 





, !' I 
i 
-+ lri:.~•-=~1-t 1L,j--
' ...,. Ti: - B 
~'-'-~1c::t=l1:tt±±±:l:t:fFI1r-P+!:::lii:l:trH -4..u.JI1:n' 




j j l.LlTT1H l -H--l-l-i-.L.LJ I 
DOG fi 5. 
Male. lle1ght - 11 Ktloa. 
Exp.eriment pertorm.lid .r~n. 11 , 1928. 
Ether s ttix-tet1 nt 9125. 
Lett Vagua. 
TS.me. Rheobnse Chx-cnrud.e. 
lh40 
9:45 

















N4G.s. pet- Kilo. intravenously. 
o •. oaam 
M.G-.S. per Ktl.o. 1mtravenons1p. _ 
24. 
DOG I 12 • 
















100 • . Volta. 0~07• 
' l08J ' 0.07. 
o.t gm. 14.a.s. per- ftllo. lntttnvenously. 
1so. gives ve~r _little response. 
220. ooo. same response so 108 at atn~t. 
185. O~o'V ••• . 
110. 0~0536 estim1lted 
100. o.oa .... 
·-'. 
0.4 gm. M.g~S. per' Kilo. !n·travenousl.7. 
11:85t. Bo response . at 270 Vo~ts .. 
25. 
Fems.le, We1gh1~ 12.,5 R1los., 
lt::tpe?i~.n!C)?lt pe!'f'Ol'nltld l~'ebruaey 29., l.928., 
Time flh~~o~~·F9mtrohaxlo ''"ftesuonee... M1~~0~!-~\~~~:1a'4!r5\, •••-••n u J • n -, . ......._a ••• •-··xr.•11l1'll_•··u·.,~- . ...,...'"""""-a_..,_ 














0 s .. 









pe1, Kilo• aul:leuta.neot\Sl!f • 
96 mm tall hnissed bao:t) 
6 mr; 11 


































foll ( missed b.:!)at.) 
u n n 
" r.t u 
6 .mm. m• 






( M~.esdd boe.t ) 
15 
··19 
osrii.o.s. pe1~. {~·!lo. wbcr"1t~1.naousl~l· 
· no·hhing 
e. lllnl fall. 
l.3 mrn. n • 
e -7 •. lliM• tall •. 
s -a .. 





Dog lt• 14 . Cont1nuetl, 
-rtme 
a!s;i~~ -
·cer.t Va,gus Seiet>tc, 
Rheobnee Obl'onexte l_·le_~sp .. 0-n ...~!3 Rlleobase Ch?Jona:d.e 
••' ., ,,.,..,.,.,~, 11 t:•·••• .,...., - &....,.,-.. · " u ·_ • .. _ • .,..,, ... - • .. ~ .. ··~ct _,.,.., 
--~'fl•!lial _11:Jif _ 1 I . · ·-· - ...., .. 1· l -~~ 
4: 12 0 •. 05 g'!'&m of M. G • s. p$·.· P . K1. lo_·. • . subeu_ t_·aneouely_ • 4: 25. 160 32 rrru., fall. ( miased 'boat } 
4 ~ 25! . l 40 . 29 mm" n • " n 
4r t 26 · 195 · . 18 ~. · rt • . ~:.: · n 
4:~'7 110 nothing· 
4: 1e 12.5 20 mn. 0 o 0 n 
· 0.05 gPam of -m.a.s. per x11c. subcutaneoiisl;r. · 
4.:29 . .125 . ~o lTITT! , . fall. ( missed bent ) . 
4;SO · · 1i.o 5 rmn. r: • 
4: :ei.i 125 20 ltlrll• n • n u 
4:32 4 • 15. Volts 
62 
125 o.ms _grnm o:r 
llO 
125 
2 - 12. 
0 10. 
3 • 12, s .. 13. 
2 • . 12. 
o lo •. 
slight 11.• · 
. nothing . . . 
· 30 m. :f'all. {missed beat ") .. 
M.a.,s. suboutaneoua11.-(p€1:r: Ittl;1 ). s. nnn. fall 



















19 mnl. tall ' '( 
8.znrn. H ilfll 
slaw conduction · 
Atte1~ Afteot. 
1;t · n ) .a .. •k.J• 
2 -4. .. 
l ... 
0 
lB mm. tall ( M~B·) 
8.0. & Ir•A• · $Sllle 
13 mm. Jra.11 (M.B.) 





a.s at 4J51. 
RUWLANOi> 







.•µ 1-1 -W H .- i 
f-1:+ t- + 
.1-H~l++++-+-Hl-H ,.,. t+ ~+ 
.L. V'-. .~ :tJJU 
L 














- .. -+ 
H-!-H-+++-t-H-1 L 
.. : ..;1.,. " :u'J 
DOG II 16. 
Vleight .. · 15.4 Kilos~ 
Pex;tottmed taay 3 • l92S. 
Ethett started at 11a04 A.,JI. 
28. 
· Co.~atiC lfervo • 
'Pima Rbeobase Ohr-onaxie 
Lett Vaguo l?erv-o. 
m'-8obaeo,. p1grna. Response t 












l l b · . I .·,••· $ ~r;;. :t;1-. •-•• 
1~4 vu1ts. i.ea -~185 •lSfi ·• · 
~148-­
.185 .. 
By . teal il1!5 · not seeing 
tho oontraotlon • 













lo .• mm; 
4. pun; 
4 mm • _ a·mm. · 
smm. 
. ' , .;l ~260 Possibly n di:f'.f'oreut muscle • . m.gs .1es. 













l~ · .296 
100. 
Sciatic Ne:rve. (pst1•oonomiue) 
0.6 .185 
' 6'1. 
Ulnar- Uervo • toe Movement. 












0.1 .gg. M.a.s. pol' Kile~ 1ntrav-en0unl7. 
··· .
e. mm •. 
M.B • . · 
4. nm • 
. o·. · .•'."'·'  .. _ l""'O "" u • .., · v, •'> no response. 
0.35 .3 1.SO .185 no response. 
29. 
Dog (J 19. . 
Female, W.0ight • 12 ·Ktlos. 
Pertormed Apr!.l ,3 1 1928 • 




























Soiat1c · (Ulnar) 
. PJleobase Ollt'onaxte 






( 16 Volts 0•3 ) . . .. _, : 
; . _. ~· _ .. , ., . ·'' " ) " ' 
0.025 sx•ams o.t JltoGaS• ·pop Ittl<h rrubout. 
· ·.  . _ 54 5 • slight. 
64 !l -· '• mm/ 
'l.5 
e.4 
0.025 gt.Jame-oe M.,G.s • . per . X1lo. aulicut. 
0.123· 
64 3• 4. 
64 n · 5• 
54 
64 
3. a.· a.a &. 





DOG fl 20 • . 
Melo '461ght ll lt!los. 
Larage.~.M.0.8~"lntravenous ... 1nJecttona tor its ef'feot upon the 
. so1at!.o nal'VG in: part1culai;t. · 
: ' 
so1a·t1s ?ferve. 
'21me Rll.~ .. ob.e.a ... t! ... -~~ranaxi ~ , . 
Left vasua !te2've. 

















ae •. Volts. ~1851 · 
84 .1as. 
e~e .eos 
se•er-al checks· •. 
.196 
o.15 5111. M.o.,s. per- Kil<>_. intravenously .•. 
...• 185 
145-.v. vocy · slight. 
o.3 3111. ttl.o.o. per Kilo. intr1:1vo11oual;r. 
l.7 
.14e to .• 1aa 
· Ji:ntmal ·ttn tetanr. 
0.15 gm .• M.o.s. p~ .Kilo. intravenously.· 
Animal in totsny. 
145. v. '(f. slight .•. 
Dog ~¥1. 
Feinr~le we1.ght 10 Kilos• 
Pa~:rormed Deoambett 19, .. 192'7 • 
.Vagtla seome(l to ba very aet1ve shtw111 when 1t \Vtls cut. 
•• b l_ . J -_. - -- " ~ !11 . 
10a30 








11 .•. JI.~. - ...... ... •;,J 
· Ohordae T:vmPan! 
Ehaob~!SO · C1~011t:tre1o 
, L -211 t18'1 · 













o.025 gnr..ms ot u.a.s. peJ? Kilo. subout. o.m 





o.os ~ ot H.OtrS*per lt11o 1nt~avei.'101Usl7. 
St/ 01109• 50• 
Dog lt a., 
Male Wtlght • 2?3 Kilos. 










Rheobase .. Cl1~onaxie .• J 1 • ' . . . . . p 
Chordae TJmpant 
lll1eobase Ob!'onax1e 
--- - I .1•. td! . • .._ ... ,J1•tW:t 
Ethel' started .• 
~:g v~ua s:1l'e n~ i>eernae .. 8.. g:g;.. .... 
0.05 gJ:tams ot. MtG•S• per Kilo intiaa11enousl7. 
260 ., no respons,e . 9. 0.0'1 
280 • no response 45. o.ov 
50. Q.07 
eeo - 110· Jteeponse. 
PROOS. 
F1"'og # 16 .. (l'.Ierve musole preparation)•' 
Rheobaae :. • 06 
* • ' .. 
Chronaxie .o sigma sec. 
O .1 gm. of. M.Q-.S. in ringers dropped upo~. 1Merve • 
/· 
Rhaobaoe : 2. Chrouaxie - .185 -
Rhe~baae - o.46 volts 
M'. .G.S. into clorsi1l lymph 1nt:ck .rogion • 
RheobAse ·_ and Ohronaxte same after 10 r:woonds. 
4 minutes Rhaobaoe dvcreaaocl and Chron,.1xia .... .185 
,.,~. ii> 
10 mintea Hheobnse augnterl.ter'i. 
Frog# 14 • 
Rheobese -0.6 Oh~onaxie .s 
M.G.S. into the heart caused slowing of hear~ • 
Rheobase augmented • 
Rhaobase or ~1J.us6le. - ;05 
of nerve .05 
M.G.S. i11to blo<?d in the hoal'•t • 
R.heo of. Muscle -
.... · ,) of 'Herve .e 
' ~ ; \ 
Ohrona.xie ~:;.§:;~ 1 .3 
; \.3 
; \ 
l \ (' ' 
;, \ .. · \ 
Ohrone.xie · ~f · nl.llEH~le 
Chronaxie / Ne1,va" - ,185 
I \\ . . -









- I I 
•__J 
..!. 

























DOG # 22 f 
Bull Dog, 










4/14 4: P .. m.. 
4/15 11: A.H. 





















Panting, a hot day~ 
26. 
- . . .. "·L~ So:lat:lo cut ·high. 
L. inguinal gland awollem. · · 
u - · n n 11 fleet). 
27. 
Muscle tremor-a slight~y~ 
No T:rem.ors • 
Tr.emo~s except cut So~a~io. 
-tt n It " • noread,ed u " n . ~' • n n n u 
.........--.~.--.. Ditto. . . • .. 
15; Ditto· very marBed. 
15! Ditto Ditto. -





































8~mm .• · 
e mm~ 
. 8 m.m; 
14 m.rn. 
Intritvenoua 














o_.00'1 · ca.Laete.ta 
.:o,.02e Oa •. Lao·tate,. 
lff mm.. 
Missed Beat. 
DOO IJ 21 • 
Fox Teitl'1Qx-. 
Date Heart R• Roel.). R. t i t. Observations o:r .OJ>erntions.* 
~ ... ·11 ,· ' ' 84 
4/2 gg 
4/3 ' . '19 
4/1a 84 
4/13· 67 
10: · A~M. 
61p.m~ '7n,,.m. 1'16 
7t30 









































9.48 Tvam~a ea.oily lr'J' fright. 
9~5 
9.5 ~~yro1di.)t1ratbrDotdeotomy 5J30 P .r.t. 
*-!~·*i(.J.(•~.\«~'ii··z.t.-~··~~»**~i··~~·~--.... ,.*,!+**** 
atte~ wf!ild.ng hiln, ' tremors & 1no·. tone •. 
fairlu ·st1r.r, jerkings, .·trcr>tors, 
increased salivation. !10 TETANY. 
Etheri~ntion stal'ted. 
Monn bl<'H'Xl pr-et1.e\11 .. e --· 154. ., Vagus ligated ............ _____ Active. 
Mean blood prt.msura lBO., 
u . u · u · : 134. constant. 
~*-W*i('.'-!HHt**";t*«~ 
m. e · mm~ o.o7 •• a.mm. 
0. ()tt -- 5 •. mrti. o.o"I ia~: 
o.otB ..... 10. 
oi.o,,.,........... a. 


















O. 0$ intnvenous·. 
Long Deep resl)!.l"atton !.nrnediateky atte~ tho tn,jection of' 




rTL..1-~--+-1"'1-1+-I -; t 
.L.~r--t-t--r.-n :• 




. . -;-[- -ti 
H- -.-t-1 ;:--;. ~ 

































~~i ! IJ 1- -



































May 2nd. Thyro1dr:t1rothyro1<leatomy. 
May 4th. 3: 1l.m. Tremors, mild tetany. 
5:30 p.m. Tetan7 Convulsions. 
5H35 p.m. Ether was ntnl"ted. 
th42 p.m •. Boiattc nePve (t11nar Ner11e). 
toa Movements J Rheobnse • 0.1 Volt • 
.. Ohromax1e a 0.259 sigma. 
6 iso p.r~. L.Vn.f3UEJ ner-ve. - 19 mm. tall ). 
Rheobnue • 48. Volts. 
Ohronaxie =· ~ 07 · --- ff 1gm.a • 
· · - ( .061 sigma ) • 
flax. Stim.: .1156 sign-~. 
35. 
nos f/: 24. 
£s~te ~itt,t~ . }1t• · ~a~t &. ·;. ~"!?.•. ,il.. Ope:ra~-~1 & Motet1one • 













4 t p .,ri-t.· ' 



























0~·0·1 - -·. 
.·07 • 
• o'7 ... 
' 07 ' * .. . ··· .. . 




L. Bo!ni!1c cut lilGll-
*~"i·~>:.'1;,*~'·~~*Y1·P;•,j\'*·~-r·~{·* * ~-:c-.x 
14trira. · 
10 . mm. 14 · ·am. 





Mose nw.ollen some 
.tl5G ....... 
0.02 
Dog IJ 9'1 • 
Rat Terr1ox-. 
May 12th. Wt.• 14. ltilos. 'fhrroidpavathyro1dectomy • 
May 14th. 'l'remore ti:rst npponred. 
f4ny l?'tb. · 81 a.m. ~etsny. 
10:30 a.m .• Stattted to administer Ethel'. 
tfbe onimnl toolt a t<fft breathaa whioh removed the 
restraining net!on ot the higher oentere"' 
'l'his canoed inormlaed tetaby end r-espirntor-y-
. stoppage. Avtir1c1~. 1 reapiratf on wno needed 
. tor- one hour. Brain had be<Some rt.nend.o. 
'* No further ether v;ras g.1.ven to this anlrrml. 
~rt Va~s Nerve : 
'!'!me Hheob11se Ohi-onaxie 
"'.Jt... I t t .. I *- * P ...... ". _ .... 
RH. Ch. 









0 ff • 
tt t! • 
u a • 
11:45 A:rt1fio1al reepiratio11 withdrnwn. Ari1mnl bronthi!tg 
. . 
12:10 35 . 0.148 · Bo.mm. ·20 rnm. Mlf;,('ED BE.l\T. 
601.ATIO HEH.VE ( ULl:iAR ) toas moverdent. 
Rheobnse ..... l. Volt. Cb1~onaxie - .135 sigma. .. .. 
12:25 40. 0.148 20 nna. lQ mm. MISSED Bl'~AT. 
12:80 47 0.148 20 mm. 20 nun. Missed Boat. 
Dog :/I sa • 
May 12th. Wt •.• 3.a Kilos. 'fhyrao!clparntbyroidootomy. 
Ho~:rt Rnte : 89 per minute. 
May 14th. Tr-t'Hnor~ t~1r1y ot~ong. 
tRa7 16th. 3:30 B~ight tetany. 
7:30 Tetan?r Oonvuleflono. 
37. 
May 1'1th. 8:30 a ... ·m. Ho tetany oonvulsions • Baok nrohed, 
Dos g.r-oaning ancl _1n a· depreaaed ~ond!tion • 
Walked stitt logged !U'l,~1 poo:r equ111bl"1um • 
_ 1138 _l.m. Ethel' otnt"tod. 
L. 
llme Rheobose 
Vagu.s •. L. Soiatio · ( -Umnar ) 
















' . ·. . :; = e: ==-
• 105 
.-259 
Rh. Oh • 
5 ntnt. 4· mm • 
4 mm. 
L.A. & z.o. a mm. 
v. very slight. 
.)., ·. 
a. .14a 
O.lB gr.n. Oa. Lactate ptu .. :S:~ , lo. 111tr'nvenrmaly • . 
!5 mm~· M.B. 
4. .240 
.3 .....-96 mm~ M~B. 18 mr1. 
Slight. 
O.OS gm. Ca;. Ln_ctata pe~ K~. lo. iri.trnvenously. 
,.4._.., 28 mm~ · M.!3. 21 mm. 
50 mm. >4.n. 
96 mm. M.B. 6 ,.5 .240 
Bleotrodos ?Ut on Right Vngua. 
2:45 64. .4625 lo mm. M.B. 10 mm. 
2:50 O.:S2 -gm. On. Lactate poi- ILllo •. itlt:t•avcno~ ioly; 
3:05 35. .oea 14 mm. M.B. 10 m:i1. 
One ·of the atlimnle ot gx-oup L. 
38. 
Dog $ 11, 
Block and libite D·og. Wt. 5. Eiloa. 
ffenrt Rate - 100. 
11:50 a.rn. cut the Latt Sotetio nerve. 
9: p.m. . Bon11t Rnto .: 103. 
10:35 *· 0.05 grnms U,.o.s. per lt:tlo. subcutanootm. L.eide 
I: 45 Rest laaa and whinitlg. Increaaecl tonua left s ioe 
th50 * o.o5, gm. u.a.s. poi- Kilo euhoutaneoue right side. 
9:55 Sneosd.ng nnd vubbing ~ ~>uo. 
9:58 Menrt Rate : GP,. pe1,. minute. 
more aneesinib o.nd ruhbing of' tho . nose. 
lOtOO Restless. rubb!J:\fJ noB.<:', tfhiming. 
10:04 Both uido ~ bnlan(~e ef.Oh othdr· ., whining and 
i"U'bbing o~ none • Rentlasu ,. B1nc1r1or .relaxed 
whi1.e· 1Ry1ng doim. · · · 
10:07 Abdomininl m:useleu taunt , Ant f!pJd.noter- Erno 
·vagina apl11neter <H>nt:rHct f~nd relax. 
10:15 JAlsole tonus lnol:•ef'.*ae exc ·~pt in the L. leg. 
10~20 Olight t:reutore in lega pn111 t:toulnrly oxcopt 
in the Loft leg• . 
10:24 mi1n19. ·• . oroas · . •. . aiight trem.ot•t.t . • iong d1ff1cihlt 
exp1:t'a .. ~;.ott nnd shor-t inspirations. . · 
10 t25 'Tomi ted :.,, pl."evl'osl~r nounrfa rr-011 movement or tho 
d1geut1ve tract hea1--d. 
10:27 All legs . ahO\f ·much tonuo 1norouuo exempt left 







~lame aa 10:27 • Vom1tecl ags!n. 
Vomited again. 
L.leg eeoma ooldex,- than the ot:bers , Inc. tonua •. 
Ard.mnl to resting eatd.01•. 
'!'etnn;r to1-- 1~ tti'lnutes, Wallting Moohan!sm involved, 
lio t:ren1o:rs in the left leg., 




Anotho:r nj)asm of' tetnny~ same as llaoo. 
Another- spna.un ot totnny, snrae as 11:00 • 
Another spasm. 
11il5 A Another spnam •. t>rol1nbly one long spoom or tatany 
dooret1aod ltt tir.1oa f1.1Je to denrsasacl roepi:rnticn. 




Bea:rt Hate le 85 to 90 •. a oft wrtak pulso. 
Anotilet' real stmem stnrtad by the animal stnrt1nil 
to \:1fllk btHll<Ward. l::v(ir-y·,tther-e hut in tho T.1. le~. 
Similiat' to tho oorJ.\f'Uleious of 11:00 t') 11:15 • 
/~nimal died t.rom n t:ztoppoge pf respiration. 
the heart bertt continuing for~ n to"rl minute longer. 
* l)enotea an 1n.Jeot.1on .. 
. *·~·J~+*~"+*-*•*w{-ti+~l(~*** ,:~d\• · . t.·~·.;< .. ~..:k** it·~*·~-:<-"t-·!Y.~;·:· -£'\•,."t-i..;·-a~-:~r:HH--~~f*·M-!ti··>': ·Y.··M~H<:··:\· -;~-:•··:f·>;-·:\··:1-
Dog # 12 • 
Bl:'~wn nnd white dog Male, \tt. 1<3 Kilos. 
Febr»uney lat, 19~8. 
2:30 * 0.1 gut •. ot lA.G.EJ. par Kilo. intrrnrenously. · 
lnmed1nta. inor-oqaa in :reapU:mtion. 








l'Upil d1lntad 11 . 1noraasod tone ·• Laid on uldo with 
lego extatidOd except . right. leg. Inoroaed sal1 vet1on. 
Sphinotel" ani rolnx , do:f'oouted • 
f:alkod l"'os·cleoaly and tthlnod oontim.tally. 
Aot~d nti if* he "?>mnted to s\(l~!h .atill nn:ioh flbow 
of' nal1vn .• -
Sta~ter1 .,,,.Rlktn<J• restleBs• Vlh1n1ng 1 tonus h101"aAsed. 
r .. ~ id down {l gn in • 
'Picked rtos up f'!'orn whore he ~rns lieing • t"ory 
p·,ov uenoft or ·equilibrium • 
Btarted ~o wal}c hr1oi~ard and 1:hon ·:ront 5.nto n 
spasm or tetany . oonvuleioruJ :t.,or 3 minutes. 
Got up. '7nlked • l"aatleea; D1n?'rhen intormi ttently . 
l.lut oont1n--~nuuly !'or 5 n1t't1ut"s. 
T1r~d tmd. nl~o'w .~.· - flt1:L1 1.11or~':')n~nd tona except 
in ~he right lag • Saltvnt~on still MA.rkcd • 
lioao aWcJl1en, rnbbing it ·fr.equont,l~r • 
M-;.;oo'i..ta i)m1geat!-::m in thie n<lse • . 
lO: 00 i:.iuoou:J o~;,ngestion in noae ~?rh!ah !Tnu SY1ol le!1. . 
. Ro:aambling n h!(d. ~~lc1 • n1n~rhan. 
FabruAry Btht lmm. · 
r~nir:1ul <10l'ld1t1on a1m11:1m1 tt> thnt on tho 2nd. 
yet not· so oevare. 
Thi) nnimul 11nu than ld.lled. 
Dog #1 10 • 
Bvown and ~ih1 te • 
• Tenmu-1;r 3lfdl ,. 1928. 
Right S~1atto ~le?'Ve out . high • 
Feb. 3rd • 1928. 
) .. 
10:58 * 0.1 gm. M.o.s. per Kilo. Intvavanously. 
ila:rked inrt'lerl late rersPirntoey · itlOl'en~od • 
. lltOO Stood up -. 1"'fll.t aick , h~lEmoe '!)oor • 
Saliva. f'low mn1rlteclly inorotieon, pupil6 wora 
dlalqted• Tonus inoreasee. 
41.' 
11:02 !etany oonvuleionn .for 9 m:i~nutes involving the 
italk1ng. meoha~1sm of ·cbe · ... t$r-ont le14s • Jaws. 1'fer~ 
oontinuaJ.ly oontraat lng no if. biting or chEW1ng • 
?lo tonus 1t1orenso :bJ leg or owt eointio. 
11:10 :Ln ·;valking., his aenue ·.or· equllibJ;1ium ~no ·not 
rm11ctUion:tng properl,r • ' . ' ' ' ' 
11:12 
'' 
Tetnny r&nd apnam rot• ll minui:eu .,. na tilt 11: 02 • 




Vary unoor;tfor.tnble . •. rootleuu ; poor bn lrmoe 11 
ovett :renohing • ulow in fHJt1on. 
Btat-ted r'Ubbitlg b!S .tlOS·~ WhiOh Wfi6' lorgar thon 
· notttnnl • An !11areeso muoouo i:-*ecrotton for oo.rao 
·time. By~a kept tthut •. Pupil dinltited '? 
Diarrhea • 
Obsex-vation aur-ing thiu W'eek uhowed the eymptona 
continue. of' c1iarrhen m1t1. cr~-rollen tlOfJft • 
lPebrunry 2let, 1928. 
'!'he eymptona 1Jt111 'ver-e proacnt. 
'Fbe eintmnl "R'ae ki.lled • 
The animals of' group VIIl show thnt tollowing the 
ligature or the vagus • there woe a gr"1dunl rtue or its 
rheobnee 'Jt1thout n11y change i11 1ta ohronaxie. Thia 
oho~vs that the vngus reaeinbles the eotnatio nerves in thio 
chnraoter1et1o •which Lapioque showed tho.ao1ot1<' nerve 
poaaosed tbiu amne p:ropel."tt • ThAt is tho sepp;tt'lating of a 
nerve trom the oeritr-al neir1vout) syotem oauaes its rheolmaa 
to 1ncreo.ae with no chnnge i~1 the oln"onaxie • 
Xn the deoarobratod Pninwl •· f;f 25 • the rheobnoe 
11aa 100 volts 1nmedin.tely after t~d..ng tho vague • Throo 
hours later the inte11s1 ty t1ea!lesur~r~: to atim.ulo.t ,-me RPO 
v~lts. Soe rasul ts G~nph . I ·• · piqo 14 • Ott t.ha f.uu~o 
graph nro recot•dod the reaultu ot Vog :/l 13, Ha1~e the 
origi.11.nl rheohaso \Toe 45 volts am this inareaee to 86 
volt& in l:t hours ,, tbe Clh~onnxie t1 cu1ioining between 
i 
0.0"1 and a.om~ aigmn neoonite • 
Noting Dog I 28 • l)Qge 21 • thA rheobnne tan 
minutes nf•t~r ligating the v,ngue wu~1 65 • then ooours 
a grac:lur{lt rlae until nfter 011 intel''Vnl of lit hours the 
irritability htts decreased lWi:tt uo 1~hot 100. ·volts aro 
necessary to b.ring t.tbout ~ reapon> e, 111 thio time 
intt~rva.l the ~hronxie ramaino nt ~.l,:18 a:lgrnm aeQot1clu • 
The results of' Dogs·# 21 , nnd 24 bQth thy-pa1"0-ect;. 
dogs pngo (;2 , sho~'I sim1 lief' 1nc:ronsos J the for.mer 
o1Jatlt;1ng r.oum "'14 to 85 1.md. the latte?' rts1.ng trorn 50 to 
trn valts • 
A tthenlt ~mo~ th1s oba~.:n-.v.<Jti 11n §r~e .. t.?~e !'eettlta of 
2$ arid 29 • Here data:rmirutt.imm were rrmde uprm 
both Va!~1 • om~ of' ithem l{oin~ ligt\tec1 eome time before the 
othet:' oue in the same nn!.HFtl • Fort~: f'i ve m:tnut'ls 
pr(-)cad1ng tlle tying of ·~n;; ~ight vngua 1 the le'.l?t ~r~gun ·wne 
ti~1d J datG1"m1mitiomi ~et-9 ninde upon botll · nerv.as ~.vi thin a 
five rninutc interval inaluding onoe\lw • It ·:1na f'nund 
. the rhe<;baees m;re Hight = 36. • Laft ~ 50. volt'! • 
In amlmal 4! Sf) the . di~~r.eronoe in tyi.n~ time '1ns 1 :trnur , 
the rhe~b.ase diffarono~ ~a npp~otimt-tt.el:v ~-so fS • 
rt'bo Chrtonnx:l.9s o.f' nll thd ahove mri. ~1nls did not show 
~1 V'-lr'.i.nnt>o to any oxto:nt nt dif't'orent time int9rvnlu. 
Aa st11tllr1 t)tt"""imu,ly • ft hns betln demm16trated 
tbat ether h~te an nugmentitig ef'fent upon the rhaohnfSo and 
n dimi~i.slr!.ng e~f'nt~t uiion th~ ahronnx!as of' nor'~r~s • 
Q,uo~ing Bti~hrtna~ A!1d Oa!'ven (16) t.h~;r f"ind 3thor t.o nugment 
both the 1•hfH)'bnae unit thtl ehrm'~''d.e of.' ne:rtiea • T!wc~e two 
f1nd.1ngBdo not agree in thee nf.feot of e.ther upon t.he 
ohronsx:te or t1erves. Theso wor-lcera find the effent. of the 
ether begina to a~m~nr i'n P.C t."o :..:c r1'\r.mt.a·a nnd lrrnt three to 
cix hours folloYfing the ndmin!st:rnt.1 .0n, . •J'hey &tate the etf'ect 
oompletely dlsol)peare vt1th1n 9 to 12 hour-a nf'ter the withdrawnl 
of' the ether • 
'1'bk1ng thasa obaarvo.tiona .• onnit!ols bnve been used 
to oh0''.11 thnt the method usocl' in theoe oxpo1•imenta hoa 
l 4erttoved by ·:f'al" the lorgost amount of ehe e?'ro .. induced 
'i11th the use .of ether • 
Dog {:! 25 vmu {1ocerobttnted wh>~ltt undett tho influence 
of other, the nneatheD.t.io uaa utoppad nt. 1~:40 n·.m. Eleven 
·nnd one hall hours lntm~ tho aoiatic rhoobn::te · wns 1.f volte, 
nnd the ab~onnxic .240'1 to . ..• ~~601 elgr1~9- deoon~s • These 
determ1nn.tionn \<Vore mode upon the Vti8\tS ten bourE following 
the operatio11:- (1) ·to onusa a sl·i f~;ht fall in tho blood 
p11 easura ·• Hhf~obaae : 110. ,rr,lte • ohr.:-ma~1e : .o'1 aigmn I 
(2) :to anuso rt sudden <ll:'op er blood. Pl .. easure due to e x 
.tamp~n.•ary rnh;ning or tho henrt ((1alled mieaecl bent) the 
r-equiremanta were R = 150 it C = .250 eignm seoonrln • 
I'm expauimetrt wna pertormad whc1"0 the E.E. vrno 
met1eured inmedintoly following the ~ld&miniute.r:tng or the 
eth<U1 • '!'he nnestlleoin was stavte(l in dog # gg nt 10:40 • 
'I'o oauae a slight tnll in tho bloocl p1".aatau1 ... o. the rhcobnao 
wee Bl f1t 10:50 • tbe ohrormxie equulori .3 signma Rt 
l 0: 52 • and the rhoobase lfaa chooko~1 f\;1.; 81· one hn lf of a 
rai?'n1te lntor •' 
The ohronnxies of' dog t: 13 • 17 · , 20 , 28 "'ore 
oonatnnt f',o~ n time inter-val Of 60 to 00 mhmtoo • ot which 
time thov were used tor experimnnts • The rhoobaeas 
were gradunlly augmcn1ted it1 tbeue e.n1mala due to its 
separation tuom the oontr~l ner•vous ayotem. These reBults 
are evidence that the methot1 use eliml~tes ~ha administering 
of ether d.uri.ng tha experiments does not 1nfluenno the 
measurements or the 1rr1tab1~1ty_o:r the vagus nerve • 
Add 1 ~iona l , proof is presented by animal I' e? , e. 
thy-pa:ra-ec.t. dog 1 11here no ethe"l'' wes gi~en during. the 
expgriment. Upon the development of active tetapy_, th~ 
anesthesia was atnrted upon thia animal. A rew breathe. 
''lh:tch removed the normnl reut1.r-1n«mg netion of the centrnl 
neravoua eyatord oa11aed auoh a.n incronEH~ in the tonus and the 
tetany that ~eapi!'iation or even artifieia~ reapirAtion tvnn 
impossible • By the· time the nbt!cn!linal rrn1soles hnd reln:r..ed 
so artifioinl :resp1ratJ.on could be given 1 the nerve nells 
in the brain b~d bean e.1:1erid.e long enought to interfere vii th 
their further activity • Consequently no more ether wns 
given • It 1qaa nec~saaey to c~rry on artificial respirAtion 
for nearly en hour, whioh wrrn done by machine • After• tb1.e 
time interval the t-eepiratory center's of ~he dog a.gait'.1 
started to function. Dul'ing this time thE? E .E. of the 
vagus and the aoiatic ne1"vea were measured. fhen etl1er 7rns 
gi.ven to the animal and ~he rhoobaso and chrona.xiee ngain 
\Vere measured. lio ohan~e occurred in the chrormxice of 
. . . a oither n~rve J Slight rise was found in the _yogus nerve 
rlleobase, whioh was ~Xlll b')C probably due to its_lignture ;. 
the rheobnse of the sciati~ nerve inorenaed over three fold • 
Theaa animals , # 25 , 20 • 16 , & 19 , used to 
46. 
higher thar1 co1~111ect. ~nd did not 1nflnenon thn chron~1lcie to 
imy- amount tlmt is of' any inportnneo • To overoomo any 
vrn'."yinn mnount ot thif, 1nf1uenoe • nn otl1or1:dng npp11rntus 
":'n.r: mrnd 1rhorblr thiY~ ,1c.;g1•cc or rmoatheed11 cnnld be engulnted 
nccurntel~! imd enn1ltr • In th1a tt,11.?1t'ler thia vnr~.t\t,_on wva 
constant ·• 
ether~ pr('bnhl;r b~onuee., tl~&e nel"U'O wna kept. e>:poum1 t.o n 
better d~;{lSre<': thon ''AB por:sib!.e · •u,iflh the e<'il".ltic • 
'J:ha rn.athod Utiotl wne to expcae the no:rtrc inmodi.ntely 
pr•oteot,!ug 1 t froni n:tr eurre.nts nml n~r1ng by cove:r•:tr1g 1 t 
xvith cotton do.r:1p,. but n.ot. 'tt(.")t \.ir:lJ;h :lt4oton1.a snlirm eolution • · 
8r5{lt aorrte:.mt. Vtl:\ieh ':'Y'OUld 5.ni"lUO·'UCtt tho eeterml,nntiona • 
In the l"boob11t:.e ontimnti<:mu u.por1 nnlr.:U'tln to 
rnaxiranl :response for tbnt voltnga • tho emnllor the 
raapnnae the srnnller the time ~ntorval neceasnry • 
ft.ttem·oting to rnenaurt1 this uoon no:r.mnl onimnl 1 t wna 
found to be ver:t muoh higl101'* nnrl 1:1lao vnrying f.01" tht1 
4?. 
Thia w-1.th 
t() intenat.t~-- alGo need n utimnlua of longflr durn ti on • 
The obtmravntionn found upon nn:tm;fl lu f ns ano ?'·O 1nply 
thnt the above is the CHHHJ .; b1 tho .former tc; omme 
150 
n U. B. tnl":Sh nu n etnt!durd 160 voJ .. ta and • ~~:m s igrr.n 
.,240 sigmn llnc R~>. • .148 or1d n th1vd st11nc1nrd of' 10 mm .. 
fell gnva tha !tteneuttornente of 92'1 .... 185· • 
~he admi.t1istrnt1on of ,gugnfttin \Vas eul,cutnneously 
01"" intravenously '" At a scnnnine; glanoa the efff.lot of theae 
two 7taya of iT.lJ~otinn aeem to hMre jUJJt nn oppos1.to action 
upon the vague • Jl. olflaot' interpretation oho'T& the action 
ia mtt1nly one of rlegl"eo rn.thor tha11 a. d1ffar~onoe • 
In the th'1"•nnra-oct; .. nr:t,.tnAl.f\ the E.-E ... or the vogus 
was round to va.ey 1n the same manuar as to the t\ever-1ty of 
a ditfe:ronon nf notion • but one of' deg~ee .. 
48. 
Tho ir1"ita'bility. of tho vngus was r1eta:rin1nod tapon 
e~gh·h r~ogo . h0to1:-e nnd roll~:b1g suboutnneoua tn;Jautions or 
methyl gtit1nidin eulphnte . • AO shown in tho OOnl~OHi to table 
· · at the rhoobatie and tho ohronaxie 
page 18 ~nd in dog rr J a mn.rk f'nllt')OOUrs :tn n1.l the 
an1mn1e •. This is tba nction o:r small doses of' gual'lidin 
ne the ahsol'J>tion here 1a al-ow" • 
. Tho vo.gun upon stiraulntion seems much mo?"e 
po-wertul and is V<U'Y irritable. ~!:he difte:renoot~;betwoen 
tl1e rn.euau11ementn ot tl1a l'J.I~. bat~tean n amnll ~eaponae end 
a larae l"euponaa is· vory markedly docraased • ~nis 
• > ~ ' 
would lnpfy gua11idin notion is mor~ pronouncon upon . the 
neuronos of lligh l'he obat>-:)n and ehronnxit')a within +;be 
nerve • This ":crould tencft to bring t;ll tho t1auronon naa1•ox- * 
together Ile to thah' 1r.rttsb111ty ·threaholcl " . 
Upon f'urthm·• su\1cutanoous 1ti:}oot1ons • the f.nll CJf 
tho rheobnae t1110 ·'<:he ohronnx:te aeamn to o~our mnah slower 
fin~lly rernn1n1ng eonntm:1t . tor s nhort timo .J nnd . then the 
' . . . . . . 1· 
~heobau,e ~!se81~n1r ,~u1c1~,tho ch1 .. omixie romnintn,~ nbout the 
a!1me us.unlly showing a anu~.11 incr•aa~.o • . This action io ohown 
very· elenrly in dog (l 1'1 , pago 1'1 • This auc1den aeoree.se 
ot . trri.ta.bl 11 ty (r1stJ or rheO\)s1ne }follo7'1'1ng the 1ni. tinl 
hypa1~il*x-i tabli ty 1s in all l)robnb111 ty n bloold.ng ns 
explained by Lapiaque thsOI1f of 1ao-obron1Smtf'01" hare the 
ohronaxie has boon diminished to n~oh Rtl amount thnt blocking 
ooaurs. All or the _neurones are blocked at about the same 
time which adoounts f'oi." tho sudden ·rise ot the rhoobnae • 
'l'h9 point ~t ~hioh this blooldng oaours seams to be 
when the chl"'oru1xte reaches o.061 sigmn sfioonds •. Thi.a aeama 
to b-a p~no~iect lly <Hmutnnt ·ror -nll ntm!1onoo in t.he ~ gua 
and for all vagi in an1mnls studier. • 
T.-aplcquo theory ~tat.:es tbat blocking ooc.mra ~hen 
the ahrormxie decrease 50 % or to t., -here 1.n th& vn~s 
1 t is noticed t11e deere$ed. ia to 1/6 to leas • This 
lnpliea tllnt two set of aytu~pee or end p1t.ttes nre in 
the block. F~u~tber woi"k will be towards loonting its 
action on pre er poetgo.nglion1c .f'ibers or on both • 
In 111treJ1onoua injection the effect is inmecH.nto du() 
that all tho gunnid1n is given nt onoe • Consequently 
du-a to the rr' "?1.d fall in t.he ohronflxie , a block oocura 
before the pet11. od of !noY1 eAe3a exo1 tab111 ty a oan bo 
In a 11 nninm 1 \vho!'a the admJ.nls trn t i~n 1s 
1r'ltr1rtV&nously .~~. mnrked t.iecve~:ule of it•ri tab:tll ty oootlrs • 
th 1 a& nnimnls 1-n<Hude ii l , 2 , 3 • 4 , S· , El , ? , 12 , l?> 1 
14 ., and 20 ~, 
!11 most or. tl1otu1 rr:nir:mls the rise o:r rhoobP.so '7no 
roo lnrge to measure tho nhrona:>ti$. It1 animnls /; 3 ~ •7 ; . 
and 12 the ohronaxien ~.:~rri f')und to be reapt. as folJ.o·se ; 
.068 • .oa -· and ( 1aut.1matad .059) aigra!tlJ • 
T'no bloaldng wen pr-oduaacl in 2 anlmiSla ,13 · and 1'7 
by fluboutaneous inJaotions , ooaurr·lr~g '1fhen tna chronnxioa 
had been lowered to .051 ar1d .ooa repectivoly • 
Results UpOil f'rogs showed a daoreoae :i'.u the chronRx.1e 
toll owed b::r n pnrtinl b.look · or tho aoietic in larger doses • 
50. 
Pslat1ve t·:) the effect of gu£?n1d1n inon the ac1at1o 
nt?rve when 'injected suboutm~eously ·• · there oooul"a a lowe?"1ng 
of tha rhecb~ae and the f}hronnxie yat it <ievelopen mu.oh 
Dot,; ~ 14 sl1o';ra s Z + t'teaponee o<H~ur1~1ng nt n t"oltf!ge 
iVhere it hnd been 2 T bofOl•e the administrotion of guen1din • 
Upon continuet\mboutaueoua· 1nJeotions { ofter the . \'~gt 
a 
beoome blooltod ) tlie l"heobase 1.rt1!~ lo,·rnred to 11 vol ts • 
i;_1houa ruaul ts ·. oh ow 
typicnl nci;ion ot' ths u:unr1idit) upon tho. &c:tntic Oil lmd 
heon f'ound ''itb tlH' Vt? f~la wi.i;h euhnutnnaott.f-., ficlminietrntion • 
. . 
vo:rying dD!H!S ot" !Jl..U .!~ .. • ~or:'1m> l)olld t~l thu~ ;) O\':<ntl"Ping Eitl 
51 • 
The l:iem"t rate was dccrt~P~orl frcm 10~ .to tm per' mi nutm: .. ;t, 
in dog# 11 arter " udm1~1eter1ng .os grems por KllOi 
oc t1vl t:l trne that noticed t n PP 1111. n}lt~~tJ t7~Hn"e the 1a-1imn l 
sho·r:ed long '1£!.'f.ioul t exp!.ra ti :m. ·probnbly/ <lta to th<l' 
Oim!llor bronth!ng 
"'.; ;' fU1 riotic c~d in dog f U? , but l~O rwrt.lo/tllf\ill obe<n 1vnt1on 
>lil& mndo upon the b1:-onth1.t1g (~f dog 10 ~ ~h".J r't,mn:i~,1.ng 
aymptoms Hl""lf) ·~rs·ry c'J.ou.ely tdmi.l!t·,p to thm:\o !'aoopclnc1 
. proviou~l:r hy atho1" ~i:-01 ... 1-:m·i~ .• 
T11e pt1rthrro~,dn ~"01--e ! ... ~:.i~.,~"erl ~re~ h ix c1 og~! .. T-no 
l 
or. . th9rJe :1ai-ta usnd Pl"OViou~ to no~:t,.,,, 1rn~;r,1'r\t;.r • yet \'Thilfl 
1-;r emor-s 0£ the muoolea vm1"0 oeouP1'5.ng; one r1'.1r~.r1g al:tr;ht 
tot;any J two during ';otan;,' ; nm'! omt ln thl!il pnrtiA 1 daprosael'l 
o,.,nn1-r-.. 1 ~m hnrtttrliai; :lly eol1J>'iT1n;,~ nnt~.,ra totnp:v ; on all tho 
E.R .. ,..,!' l:h,~ vnguo nnd on noma ()r th'1 aolq':i~ were meosurea. 
. • 11 
fMg /f ~m ~JhtYr~d n t;r ;'i~nl si..,.,-~~ 1·1g\ nf' th~ h~nrt 




:~1lOO!l' · dny f 110 011 the t11 trd , Atlfl 56 0:1 thn ninth rfoy I 
i 
I;!.ternb.1:re etnt•3U the syi-;1pto.ms ~Jevelope sllovtlY in Bull 
• 
Ji aeoond dos , iY 21 , upon chioh tba E.E. was 
meneured .1uat be·rm'."e nctive tetony flevoloped oho17od 
52. 
'Upon 11getlng the VHgua o _very tnnt-ked tonic nct:i.on hnd 
h~'er.~ oucur-h1g ( PG rnm. rh~e } • F'if'tean rrdnutee lntor the 
rhenbnse. w.aa round to be '74· vol ta rn1cl the chrorm,~i:n leas thnr1 
With the adr'11n1a trai:ion 
f.lve m1nut<~&, the l"liool)rHHl ;,)ntt tho ohronnJ:ia both f"n lling • 
By f-5 r:ii~'lutea tha norav.e WBthnenf" the hlocldng po1t1t Ra 
ite notion be(rnma slugglt~h l1nc1 rlelt'YC" , outlouting the 
chJr~1tiou of the eMm.ulat:ton • rl'ht1 rl::E:1ohncc 1t1cransnd 
while the chr()mod.e romninnd bolm'! ,. 0'7 probably • Of14 • 
. A second in,Jection resulted in n otrong hlock , occurring 
muo)J, quicker than in n .uo1"mnl c10f{ Hh tt 1'1 • 
The tll1rd dog 1:# 24 * measure~l "rhilo .1n light 
taten;r showed n alight -m.ore native VHgua thon the 
preo(~eding nnimnl, ·the the obaer-vt.rt.:tonn bt;:,ing 30 volts, 
nnd leae tha11 .ort probably .061. eign:i.nu • 
Animnl f:/ 23 and f?7 vngi 1rrib)bil1.tieH ~ere OlH1Artnined 
while the nnl.mnls we1"'e in typical tett:iny convuiai.nns • Tho 
former exo1t::\hll11;y. w~rn M:, volts and .061 a1gnm.S· seoonci I 
tho lntter- mesaured" 'e11 th out. tho· uae of. n_ny mH.rnthetie ns 
described in page 45 • AG Jf) and.1004 to cnuae n M.B. wtdlh 
H fall of 10 m:n. 1n th£) blftmd pr<HHJUr~ - and 4'7 nnr1 .148 
to oause a M.B. 'N:lth e fflll.of prouauro of 22 mm. 
"'1:1e maeau1 ... e111ents ot tba exc1tnbll1 ty of the vogue 
or nn nn1mal .allmred to go into slight deprosn1on which 
ooeu1"e fol~owing the otAge of' native tetnny• were "18 volte 
and .148 aig%m1 sec oml ei1?)1t minutes nftor ligating tho nerve , 
the·enma ea 1t waa three rninuteu nf'ter tho tying. In 
t'velv~ minutes the vo.gua uhowod a blook , 155 volts 
onuab1g only n ol~g!lt fall • 
UllOn sor~1e of the th:r•l)nt'e•~)()t. dogs , the 
il•r1tabil.1ty of' the aoiatio t1o:rvo wau tnkah • .As Provioualy 
atateddog ff, 95 ; deaorabi:ated , the :t~ri tob111t~r of.' . the 
Ho1at1o norve meauut'ad 1.5 volts , .240'1 .to .2601 s1.rono aeo. 
A dog. in aeltive totnny · • il 2:1 • nlso using no ether 
maAoured 1. volt • • lee -. sigtnn second • 
The irri tabili t~r of. the ncintia ot' d.og /t 23 token 
during notiue . tetany under Anenthoa:tn ill r.auob different • 
• r 
namely e. volts • .289 aigrnn ueoond. Vlit.h the ndminist.rAtion 
' 
of~ 6a loctnte thia cho.nged ·l~o 4 vol to • .148 oiamn aeoond. 
·The sym.ptorAS of sul,cutnneoua injeotionsof' methyl 
guanldin and the en1"'17 stngos otter th,,r-l)n~a-eot. resemble 
&aoh othe~ veey olcsely if not !.dont1cnl in t .he modified 
condition or the vogun nerve • In both cases. it becomes 
hype~i:r-11itable., the rheobnao. ohronoxie• unti m.nximu.l 
at1mulua 1sll dooreiuuhng • Calcium Lnotnta overcom93 this 
oond.1tion by decreao1ng the 1r-ritnbility, 1ncrea.a1ng the 
rhaobana ond ohrona~ie • 
.. Large subcutaneous doses or smnll intravenous 
da~ses of' gu~n1din pr.oc:1uce a eonditim1 resembling 
that of ·the·. vague during act~ve tets~y folblow-ing the 
removal of the parathyroids • Her.a , the ehronaxie hAo 
been lowered to a point at w·hioh blocking has or is About 
'to occu:? • With the· establishing of .the block the rheobase 
1.ncrease markedly arni very rapidly • Small 1.nt1--nven011s 
o1 Ct.J.n.l1<fc:f'il. ... ·. .. . . t_ 
in.jectlons'!"W1.ll ·overcome this bloc~t .~~ oa.lci':'nt lnctnte 
. action or. nu~antin,g this lowered. ehnoba.xie • 
Averase :I .. ntravenous in~ject1 ()l'°S of· M.G.S. produc~ 
a block of tho vague due to the d :lminished chronnxie 
Tho same bloclt is found in ·t!la la.t~n .. po1 .. t of active 
tetany and in the depressed atagfi :f'ollowing aftar 
The irritability of the acintic nerve is 
effected 1n a s5.miliar mam1er • but ver;r much l.esa the 
blocking tendency not noticed until the depressed 
stage is ~eachod • 
• 
The· oonclusiona drawn by Buchnnan f?i1d Gt1rven (15) 
do not agree wfth reeu~ts :.'founcfi:q,·~ herein upon the vagus 
0!' the SCintie ne1~vea • This gl"OUp Of exper~_ment.s WAS 
sbn:-ated oirning to tho compE-rieon of. the :t.rri tehility or 
of the vegua of onlranla in these two condi tior1e • Due to 
the finding of "'hat seemed to be contrary results to those 
or Buchanan nnd Garv en 1 aimiliar observations -.,;ere made 
64. 
upon the aG,.ntio nl'n"'ve •. 
!n their t!Olr6Perison of gunntdin nnirMl to th;r-para-· 
ect. ones , it may be the aymptoma, or tho two groups of' 
nn1nrnls n11e in xlm dlfferont . deg:roos . of.· savf'1l'ity • 
A closer 1nte1~preta,tion of thair work with 
additional eviclonae obtnineo in these oxporimento inpliee 
·then error 1n their conoluoion •. if' onee exists• i•.r due 
to tlai.ns ~ small or a close of gm1nidinn . whiob clooa not 
ei"f"eot the 201ut1 o vel"Y' ma111kad • tsonuequantly they find 
n.o effect o:f' guunicH.n upon the ·eeia.tic . . Their 
reattlts upon tlry-p~.:re,-eot. · nnirmlo are not oonff rmed by 
tha ohaarvn tiontl Ut'on thena dogs • The <Ullme of' ~:he 
s.keletnl eyniptoMa t ·ntheae ~on(Ut1<ma . iu l)l"'ohnbl~r n 
1ovtering of tho ~hronaxios of norvea• th.ant deorennA be,.ng 
tho mo114' 1n the nau:ronea in the oontl'nl net'voua ayntem 
tl'lnn tim t in the naur(>nes in th<1t · petfJphera l nervoo • 
Conolus1ono • 
1. !he eepnretion nr the Vagttu nerve from tho 
Oentrnl Muovous System onusP-e its rheobnse to inoroaaa 
100 % 111 approtima.tel:y u11 hour' and a half • where it 
re:nairm r~irly conatant • The chronn~1c 1:hru m.it this · 
. time doaa not vi•rY to nny eJtteht • 
· 2. A r.erve 1s composed ot neuronoa of various 
rhaobnsea nncl oh1"otmxies • the nourones wt th the llig11er 
rheo~aaoa also hnV'e the highel' ahronax1ea • 
55. 
3. Gue.nidin administered slowly ae in subout-an-
eous injeotions ()nuae8a progressive deo:re~se in the 
1rr1tabilftjf or the ne1-ive as moasul:'ad in rheobase end 
chronaxie , the effect being the more pronounced upon 
neurones ?f less irritability within the ·~erva·1w . 
4. ~fuis dimin1ah1ng o'f the ·ohronaxia1. :tr aarr1.ed 
~· beyond a certain -prohably d.ef'inite • point causes a 
blocking of the nerve thereby raisfng the rheobase •. 
Th is poit1t t.or. the vagus lies between • 061 and • 0<38 
sigma seco~ds pr?beb~y ,. nearer~. :thEJ f?rmel' • 
5. Intravenous doaea cause a block by the 
action of ~owering the ohronexie • 
6. The ef'feot is much mol'."e J?ron?unoea upom 
the vague tl!an upon the ulnar nerve , usually not being 
observable, at least meaaurabla.until small intravenous 
injections are made • (in the ulnar nerve) 
7. The 1rr~tab111ty of these nerves are 
effected ~.n the e eme manner following thy ... par.e-ect • 
8. Subcuteneous ndm1n1.at:rr4.tion of .05 gm. of 
methyl guan:tdin sulphate per Kilo. c~use a;nnptoms which 
corresponds to those of stage.of nervous twitches in 
pnr'nthyroi~actomized anima~a • 
. 9. ·In.1eetion of' .15 gm.pei- Kilo. euboutaneouely 
or • 05 gm. intrevenous 1~" cause aymptoms which ~orarespond 
to the stage of advanced aotive tetany in er rtog that has 
had the parathyroids removed • 
It is with pleasUl."e to give thanks to 
D:r. o.o. stoland .for the constant encouragement and 
hejlptul cx-1t1cism$and suggestions given thru out these 
experiments • Llkewiae acknowledgement is given to 
i,r. Wilbu.P Potter tor his asaistance 1n performing 
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